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57 Bridgnorth Avenue, Wombourne, Wolverhampton, South Staffordshire, WV5 0AD

Offers around
£189,950

A superbly presented three bedroom mid terrace which would be ideal for first time buyers and investors alike.

LOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATION
This well presented property occupies a pleasant location on the outskirts of Wombourne village.
Situated just off the B4176 Bridgnorth Road, the property is within convenient travelling distance
of Wolverhampton, Dudley and Stourbridge. The area is well served with a variety of reputable
schools, there are regular bus services available nearby on Common Road. A supermarket is
located nearby together with wider amenities available within Wombourne itself.

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
57 Bridgnorth Avenue has recently had a new breakfast kitchen fitted with a number of
integrated appliances and the property also benefits from double glazed windows and gas central
heating. There are three bedrooms, a bathroom, good size lounge, breakfast kitchen and front
and rear gardens.

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
A double glazed front door with inset coloured glass panels opens into the HALL with laminate
flooring and a door to the LOUNGE with a double glazed leaded window to the front, gas fire set
in a marble surround and hearth with a wooden mantle and slips, coved ceiling, wiring for wall
lights and wood laminate flooring.

Door to the BREAKFAST KITCHEN which has been recently fitted with a range of gloss fronted
wall and base units with under cupboard lighting, roll top working surfaces, tiled splash back, one
and a half bowl sink and drainer, four ring gas hob with stainless steel splash back and filtration
unit above, integrated dishwasher, integrated oven, integrated microwave, pull out larder unit,
integrated washing machine and space for a fridge freezer. There are double glazed and leaded
windows to both the kitchen and the dining area with a double glazed window to the rear garden,
tiled flooring throughout and an under stairs storage cupboard.

Stairs from the hall rise to the first floor landing with access to the loft which is part boarded. The
MASTER BEDROOM is a good size double with a range of built in wardrobes with mirrored sliding

doors, built in cupboard housing the water tank and a double glazed leaded window to the front.
BEDROOM TWO is a good size double room with a double glazed and leaded window to the rear
and BEDROOM THREE is an excellent size with an over stairs storage cupboard and a double
glazed and leaded window to the front. The HOUSE BATHROOM has a panelled bath with shower
over and shower screen, WC, wash basin with vanity cupboards beneath, spot lights, tiled walls,
tiled floor, heated ladder towel rail and a double glazed and obscured window to the rear.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE
57 Bridgnorth Avenue has a lawned front garden with borders and a path leading to the front
door. The REAR GARDEN has a paved patio with a step up to the garden area with railway
sleeper steps, paved rear patio, fences to the borders, gate to the rear access and a shed.

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised by our client that the property is FREEHOLD. Verification should be obtained by
your Solicitors.

COUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAXCOUNCIL TAX
South Staffordshire District Council. BAND: B

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Verification should be obtained from your surveyor.

POSSESSIONPOSSESSIONPOSSESSIONPOSSESSION
Vacant possession will be given on completion.

FIXTURES AND FITTINGSFIXTURES AND FITTINGSFIXTURES AND FITTINGSFIXTURES AND FITTINGS
By separate negotiation.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
Contact the WOMBOURNE OFFICE






